HCB-M0032 Three crank manual bed

Overall dimension:
L2120mm x W1000mm x H450-740mm

Description of product:
Flexible bedstead, built-in crank, back rest tilting 60 ± 5°, knee board tilting 35 ± 5°;
Hi-lo adjustment between 450mm-740mm;
With 2 gas spring made in Germany, 32 pcs bearing, safe quiet, smooth operation;
When at lowest position, four bed legs enable stable position of the bed;
Anti-bacterial double powder coating treatment.

Gas spring from Germany “Suspa”
32 pcs bearing at the joints
手摇病床系列共同特性
(7011R, 7031, M0032, M0033)

Mutual features of
(7011R, 7031, M0032, M0033)

可拆卸式前脚ABS强化塑胶床尾板，另提供ABS强化塑胶配铝合金支柱床头尾板，都可采做CPR应急使用。

Detachable ABS Plastic head-end and foot end board, optional Singapore style ABS plastic head-end board with aluminium strut available for CPR.

摇杆采用高向联轴节结构，安全可靠，使用时轻松顺畅。不噪音。摇杆把手采用螺旋式设计，结构合理，美观大方。

Crank features universal linking cardo structure; quiet, smooth operation;
The crank has the feature includes built-in handle bar, flexible design and graceful.

侧面横杆（通用）长1495mm。带保险钢筋，防止误操作。铝合金扶手，表面硬化处理。六支不锈钢横杆支撑。

The siderails overall length is 1495mm, two safety buttons to avoid incorrect operation; Aluminium alloy hand bar with oxidation treatment; six stainless steel side bars consisted in the siderail.

ABS强化塑胶防撞条，结实耐用。

High durable ABS plastic buffer, reliable.